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Abstract
Sensors are embedded nowadays in a growing number of everyday life objects. Smartphones, wearables, and sensor networks
together play an important role in bridging the gap between physical and cyber worlds, a fundamental aspect of the Internet of
Things vision. The ability to reuse sensor data integrated from multiple heterogeneous sources is a step towards building inno-
vative applications and services. In this paper SIGHTED, a sensor data integration framework, is proposed exploiting semantic
web technologies and linked data principles. It provides a layered structure as a guideline for integrating sensor data from various
sources supporting accessibility and usability. DotThing, a demo platform, is implemented as an instantiation of SIGHTED frame-
work and evaluated. Smartphones and sensor nodes are connected to DotThing showing the ability to query and reuse integrated
sensor data from multiple sources to create more ﬂexible horizontal applications. DotThing implementation also demonstrates the
need for adding a semantic layer to existing IoT cloud-based platforms, like Xively, that generally lack such layer resulting in
proprietary vertical solutions with limited data integration and discovery capabilities. DotThing makes use of vocabularies from
existing ontologies on the linked data cloud providing a uniﬁed model to annotate data and link it to existing resources on the web.
c© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Conference Program Chairs.
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1. Introduction
The Internet of Things (IoT) still does not have a widely accepted deﬁnition. IoT initially considered RFID tagged
physical objects. The vision grown to cover distributed sensor networks, sensor-enabled devices and generally smart
objects collaborating to support services that allow interaction with physical world. IEEE IoT Initiative recently
released a document to establish a common deﬁnition of IoT1. According to IBM Center for Applied Insights,
International Data Corporation (IDC) estimated that 212 billion sensor-enabled objects will be available by 2020, 30
billion of them will be connected to networks2. Although there is a progress in sensor-enabled devices abstraction,
applications are still immensely coupled to sensor deployments in a vertical approach. Integration of sensor data
from two various systems for reuse in unintended application is still not a trivial task. This tight-coupling is a result
of heterogeneous sensor data representation formats, and absence of sensor data context and sensed value meaning
except for a speciﬁc proprietary application. Sensor data true potential is unexploited in such vertical perception
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of data. A vital step towards the success of the IoT vision is the reuse of data collected from widely distributed
heterogeneous sensor-enabled devices. In this horizontal approach applications can use data in an integrated way
regardless the technical aspects of each system. Sensors in such case represent an essential way to collect data from
their environment fetching states of real-world things by generating context data. This contributes to mapping physical
world’s people, places and things to cyber world bridging the gap between two largely disconnected worlds. Evolution
of IoT and expansion of internet-connected sensor-enabled devices has resulted in massive amounts of data raising
the need for huge data storage and computing power. This resulted in the emergence of IoT cloud-based platforms
like Xively1 and OpenSensors.io2 for storing data to be used by proprietary applications. This approach requires prior
knowledge of the used devices, software development environments and platforms’ libraries and APIs.
Since most of sensor data on the web depends on heterogeneous models, data needs to be made available homo-
geneously to allow integration from wide variety of sources. A uniﬁed machine-understandable representation of
world knowledge is required to put things into common semantic context. An approach to achieve data integration
from various sensor deployments is adding a semantic layer annotating sensor data according to ontology concepts
preferably applying linked data principles3. A considerable aspect for evolving IoT is building scalable distributed
web-accessible sensor data platforms. Data collection context should be in computer-interpretable fashion to facilitate
discovery and access to data using standard methods. The needed mechanisms are mostly supported by semantic web
technologies. Resources can be explicitly annotated with semantic metadata encoding the meaning of their capabili-
ties and measurement values to be interpreted by machines without human intervention. This facilitates the creation of
intelligent applications and supports decision making and reasoning mechanisms. Eﬀorts are still slow-paced towards
creating generic, dynamic and scalable open platforms supporting reuse of such huge data bridging data silos.
A framework for Semantic InteGration of HeTerogeneous SEnsor Data (SIGHTED) is proposed as a reference
to collect and provide uniform access to heterogeneous sensor data of multiple sources based on semantic web and
linked data principles. DotThing platform is instantiated based on SIGHTED layered structure to publish integrated
semantically annotated sensor data to be consumed by programs. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows:
Section 2 discusses background and related work. Section 3 explains proposed SIGHTED framework. Section 4
presents proposed DotThing platform and results of initial performance evaluation and Section 5 concludes the paper.
2. Background and Related Work
2.1. Internet of Things Heterogeneity and The Semantic Web
Things in the context of IoT can be divided into three main classes. The ﬁrst includes devices attached to objects
for identiﬁcation. The second class includes sensors and actuators to provide external access to object’s properties and
functions. The third class is for embedded sensor-enabled devices like wearables and smartphones with embedded
access to their properties and functions mostly over the internet. Regardless the way in which things are connected
to IoT, they should be uniformly discoverable and integrated with network infrastructure and its existing services
which requires interoperability at multiple levels. IoT smart environments are growing in numbers and varieties of
connected devices vendors. Developers should be able to build applications based on heterogeneous data independent
of hardware and software capabilities. Communication and networking of smart objects within the IoT have been
in research focus with some eﬀorts of standardization4,5,6. Less focus is given on the application level to provide
integrated web-accessible data in a uniﬁed way after data is collected from such multiple heterogeneous environments.
Open distributed platforms are needed to support such integration and to provide context and enhance knowledge
extraction from sensor data. The Semantic Web7 is an extension of current web in which the meaning of information is
made explicit using ontologies. It can be considered as a huge distributed knowledge base of machine-understandable
data. Semantic annotation of sensor data can be described as adding semantic tags to raw data to represent concepts,
properties and relationships based on an ontology to describe the metadata associated to sensor data in a meaning-
ful standardized way. This allows programs to automatically process information meaning integrating and relating
heterogeneous data. It also allows reasoning capabilities by implicitly inferring logical consequences and new facts
about sensor data where ontology languages encode domain knowledge and inference rules. Semantic web extends
1 http://xively.com/
2 http://www.opensensors.io/
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past attempts to expose things as web resources adding the advantages of using standard languages, domain models
linkage, extensibility, and web scale using URIs and HTTP. This approach is needed to easily access heterogeneous
sensor data on large scale and to integrate physical objects with cyber world. Resource Description Framework (RDF)
describes information in a machine-understandable way where sensor data is described in terms of properties and val-
ues using RDF triples. This forms statements describing readings value, type, location, and other context information.
SPARQL queries are used to access RDF data based on required sensors features or dynamic states.
The past years witnessed eﬀorts to model sensor-related features8 creating ontologies that cover these aspects
and provide meaningful connections between data sources in addition to RDF models that guarantee extensibility.
Linked data refers to available annotated data on the web identiﬁed by URIs, accessible via HTTP and linked to
other resources. Similarly, physical world data can be interlinked to domain knowledge and existing data sources
on the web to provide additional information and to facilitate automated annotation and reasoning. This enables
better accessibility, and supports integration with existing knowledge on Linked Open Data (LOD) cloud. It also
increases usability of published data and enables obtaining information from various domains relating sensor data
to web resources. Linked data guarantees generic API for heterogeneous data sources enabling simple data sharing
among applications via HTTP. It is good to reuse existing standard domain ontologies and upper ontologies to unify
high-level concepts in various applications. These ontologies should be extended according to intended application’s
logic as it is insuﬃcient to rely only on general deﬁnitions. About 9960 datasets were published and interlinked as of
20153 which shows huge improvement in adapting to semantic web compared to 203 datasets until 2010.
2.2. Related Work
Integrating resource-constrained devices into the internet is diﬃcult as Internet Protocols are resource demanding.
6lowPAN9, and CoAP4 are lightweight alternatives that can be converted to and from Internet Protocols. Clients
can use CoAP on top of UDP with 6lowPAN to query sensors. However, this only allows processing data provided
by known set of sensors by manual integration for proprietary applications which does not scale well. Much eﬀorts
were directed towards providing HTTP access to sensor observations as in OGC’s Sensor Web Enablement (SWE)5.
This approach is restricted by system-speciﬁc schema for publishing sensor data. SWE’s Sensor Observation Service
does not support semantic interoperability or reasoning10. Semantic Sensor Web11 proposed exploiting semantic
technologies to annotate sensor data with metadata related to location, time and other aspects. In12 available linked
data is reused to annotate sensor features without creating redundant data. In13 mechanisms to search for sensors in
OGC SWE are proposed exploiting primitive semantic relationships but not exposing linked data. In14 a framework
is proposed by which sensor data is converted to RDF and linked to existing data on LOD cloud. A sensor ontology
schema based on O&M concepts is used with links to GeoNames4 dataset for location properties.
Trends of publishing sensor data on the LOD cloud are discussed in15 to improve accessibility without increas-
ing complexity of solutions. The work in16 supports semantic sensor discovery without exploiting hierarchical and
structured relations. Sense2Web17 is a platform that captures basic attributes of sensors in RDF using available linked
data to create links to other resources. Sensor descriptions are manually submitted and stored in XML format to be
transformed into RDF. The platform focuses on publishing sensor features only with no attention to sensor readings.
The demo implemented only retrieves and shows published sensor features in a map overlay. An ontology linked to
GeoNames and QU ontology5 is developed to model IoT resources. SEMSENSE18 is a system for collecting and
publishing sensor data of just one single source. It semantically enriches sensor data residing in MySQL database
based on manual mapping to SSN ontology19 concepts. A D2R server20 is used to provide interface to the relational
database. Concepts from wgs84_pos Basic Geo vocabulary6, and GeoNames are used. Linked Stream Middleware
(LSM)21 is a cloud-based platform supporting sensor data collection, annotation, and publishing. LSM uses SSN
ontology vocabulary and links data to existing resources on LOD cloud. It only provides a limited scenario to evaluate
the query processing performance over artiﬁcially fetched historical data.
3 http://stats.lod2.eu
4 http://www.geonames.org/
5 http://www.w3.org/2005/Incubator/ssn/ssnx/qu/qu
6 http://www.w3.org/2003/01/geo/wgs8_pos
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3. The SIGHTED Framework
SIGHTED is proposed as a sensor data integration framework that exploits semantic web technologies and linked
data principles. It acts as a reference to collect and provide uniform access to heterogeneous sensor data from multiple
sources. It provides a layered structure that is considered as a guideline for building service platforms that aim to
combine sensor data and other data from various sources on the web to be integrated and published for reuse in
horizontal applications. This facilitates the creation of dynamic open platforms based on SIGHTED layered structure
to acquire raw sensor data and publish interoperable semantically annotated data taking context into consideration.
As shown in Fig. 1, SIGHTED structure is divided into ﬁve layers covering the entire process from collecting raw
data to consuming published annotated data via software programs as described in the following subsections.
Fig. 1: SIGHTED layered structure
3.1. Data Acquisition Layer
This layer is mainly concerned with providing an interface to various IoT data sources. It is responsible for
collecting data from the connected IoT devices and other resources. A system following the framework should provide
wrappers to deal with large number of various input formats providing a uniﬁed format as an output. The acquired
data should be transformed according to the semantic annotation layout deﬁned in the next layer.
3.2. Semantic Annotation Layer
This layer provides a uniﬁed data model to semantically annotate captured data from various sources using a com-
mon ontology layout for data transformation into RDF. In order to develop large scale solutions, existing ontologies
should be reused with no need to design a speciﬁc ontology from scratch. Sensor domain ontologies should be utilized
and extended beside other relevant domain and upper ontologies. Semantic Annotation Layer provides the base for
uniform access not only to sensor data collected by the Data Acquisition layer, but also to existing resources on LOD
cloud according to the model used. The data model should be lightweight to reduce traﬃc and processing time.
3.3. Data Storage Layer
This layer is responsible for storing semantically annotated data. RDF triple stores should be used to store inte-
grated data after being enriched using the model provided by the Semantic Annotation layer. Other kind of databases
like existing relational databases should be supported providing RDF interface over them. This interface maps tables
and records of the database to concepts, relations, and instances according to the Semantic Annotation layer model.
3.4. Data Publishing Layer
This layer is concerned with publishing integrated data via standard interfaces providing accessibility. SPARQL
endpoints should be used to support queries on top of semantically annotated data. It facilitates access to heteroge-
neous data hindering their technical aspects such as software development environment and access formats.
3.5. Data Consuming Layer
In this layer data is made available for reuse by users and application developers via uniﬁed access method. The
query processing facility provided by Data Publishing Layer support a simple means for rapid application devel-
opment. Application code uses suitable programming libraries to query SPARQL endpoints combining data from
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multiple sources in a single application program. This provides usability, and discovery of sensor data based on
required sensors features or dynamic states.
4. DotThing Platform
4.1. DotThing Implementation
DotThing is a demo platform that is proposed and implemented as an instantiation of SIGHTED framework to
demonstrate the functions of its various layers. DotThing integrates multiple sources’ sensor data collected from
smartphones and sensor nodes of heterogeneous WSNs as shown in Fig. 2. Speciﬁcations of the devices connected to
the platform are shown in Table 1. It shows how complex it is to build proprietary IoT solution from scratch in terms
of software and hardware diversity. DotThing intuitively hide such complexity.
Fig. 2: DotThing platform’s architecture
Xively is utilized to provide an intermediary maintainable way to collect used smartphones’ sensor data. ANSRoid
android application is built to get sensor readings from the used smartphones to be pushed into Xively feeds using its
REST API given the feed ID and API endpoint URL. Data is then collected by DotThing server which communicates
with Xively to continuously get new readings. This demonstrates DotThing’s ability to deal with heterogeneous data
sources. This is also investigated to show the need for semantic layer in existing IoT cloud-based platforms like Xively.
Feeds’ metadata on such platforms is not uniformly annotated resulting in an ineﬃcient use of the available resources.
Data feeds and channels can only be manually tagged with custom tags with no uniﬁed semantics or syntax reference.
This results in limited resource discovery and data integration capabilities where DotThing platform bridges this gap.
Table 1: Speciﬁcations of DotThing’s connected data sources.
Data Source Location Model Sensors
Programming
Language Direct Sink
WSN
Cairo University
campus IRIS-XM2110 nodes
MDA100 sensor board
(Temperature and Light) nesC for TinyOS
MIB520 USB Gateway
on Linux-based server
WSN
Cairo University
campus TelosB nodes
Temperature, Humidity
and Light nesC for TinyOS
TelsoB Gateway on
Linux-based server
Smartphone
Owned by a researcher
at ANSR lab SAMSUNG GT-N7100
Atmospheric Pressure,
Light and GPS Java for Android
Xively feed via APIs
and Android libraries
Smartphone
Owned by a researcher
at ANSR lab SAMSUNG GT-S7582
Atmospheric Pressure,
Light and GPS Java for Android
Xively feed via APIs
and Android libraries
Sensor data resulting from the deployed WSNs is also collected by DotThing server fulﬁlling Data Acquisition
Layer functionality. MySQL database is updated with new readings collected from all sources carrying out the func-
tionality of Data Storage Layer in a minimal form. DotThing uses vocabularies from SSN and IoT lite7 ontologies for
sensor domain, QUDT and QU ontologies for quantities and units. DUL ontology22, DBpedia23, and wgs84_pos Ba-
7 http://iot.ee.surrey.ac.uk/ﬁware/ontologies/iot-lite
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sic Geo vocabulary are used for location. This provides an IoT information model for the Semantic Annotation layer to
transform data. D2RQ Platform is set up where a D2R server is provided as implementation of Data Publishing layer.
The D2R server oﬀers on the ﬂy RDF interface to the database without replicating its content as a standalone RDF
store. D2RQ mapping ﬁle is customized using proposed model vocabularies to annotate sensor data in database with
relevant semantics to be published as linked data through SPARQL endpoint. URI naming convention for identifying
and describing resources is customized within the ﬁle. Class maps speciﬁes how URIs are generated for instances
like devices, sensors and their readings. DotThing service runs on HP computer with Ubuntu 14.04 64-bit operating
system, 4 GB of RAM and Intel Core i5 2.40 GHz CPU. D2RQ version 0.8.1 is set up and MySQL version 5.5.44 is
used as an underlying RDBMS. Java run-time environment with maximum heap size of 4 GB is used for D2RQ.
4.2. DotThing Evaluation
An RDF-dump of MySQL data is carried out using D2RQ platform at diﬀerent instants to estimate the number of
RDF triples and the Turtle format RDF ﬁle size if the relational database was replaced by an RDF triple store that
uses the model described in the mapping ﬁle. Table 2 shows the cost of having a standalone RDF triple store in terms
of storage given number of sensor readings collected by DotThing at diﬀerent instants compared to the implemented
RDF interface to DotThing’s MySQL database fulﬁlled by D2RQ platform.
Table 2: DotThing MySQL database vs. RDF triples size
Estimated number of RDF triples 50 K 250 K 1 M
Approx. number of collected sensor readings 11 K 54 K 190 K
MySQL database size on Disk 1.8 MB 5.8 MB 13.1 MB
Turtle RDF-Dump ﬁle size on disk 4.9 MB 25.5 MB 91 MB
DotThing Query Set is a set of SPARQL queries proposed to assess DotThing’s integration potential based on real
life scenario. The queries can be used in an interactive mobile application experience based on user’s context and
selections. The query set is also designed to evaluate the query processing performance of the system. It contains nine
deﬁned SPARQL queries including diﬀerent query forms and functions to be mixed and used considering LSM and
Berlin SPARQL Benchmark24 queries characteristics. The query set was tested against DotThing’s SPARQL endpoint
to assure correct results of queries before carrying out query processing performance evaluation. The following
enumeration describes queries in DotThing Query Set and then they are represented in SPARQL.
Query 1: Ask whether there are devices having sensors on board in a certain place of interest.
Query 2: Identify sensors in a certain place of interest along with their properties and units.
Query 3: Get all readings of sensors measuring a desired property in a certain place and time-period of interest.
Query 4: Get the number of sensors measuring a property of interest using given GPS coordinates.
Query 5: Get the number of sensors on board for each of the registered devices on the system.
Query 6: Retrieve the number of readings on the system for each sensing property.
Query 7: Get the average value of readings of a certain sensing property at a given place of interest.
Query 8: Get highest value of a certain property in a speciﬁc location starting from a certain time until query time.
Query 9: Retrieve the latest reading value of a speciﬁc sensor of interest.
PREFIX ssn: <http://www.w3.org/2005/Incubator/ssn/ssnx/ssn#>
PREFIX geo: <http://www.w3.org/2003/01/geo/wgs84_pos#>
PREFIX iot-lite: <http://iot.ee.surrey.ac.uk/fiware/ontologies/iot-lite#>
PREFIX DUL: <http://www.loa-cnr.it/ontologies/DUL.owl#>
PREFIX xsd: <http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#>
Preﬁxes used in SPARQL queries of DotThing’s Query Set
ASK
WHERE
{
?device a ssn:sensingDevice;
DUL:hasLocation %%.
}
Query 1
SELECT ?sensor ?property ?propertyunit
WHERE
{
?sensor a ssn:Sensor;
iot-lite:hasSensingDevice ?device;
iot-lite:hasUnit ?propertyunit;
iot-lite:hasQuantityKind ?property.
?device DUL:hasLocation %%.
}
Query 2
SELECT ?value ?time
WHERE {
?reading a ssn:Observation;
ssn:observedProperty %%;
ssn:observedBy ?s;
ssn:hasValue ?value;
ssn:observationResultTime ?time
FILTER (?time < %% && ?time > %%).
?s iot-lite:hasSensingDevice ?device.
?device DUL:hasLocation %%.}
Query 3
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SELECT COUNT (DISTINCT (?sensor) )
WHERE
{ ?sensor a ssn:Sensor;
iot-lite:hasQuantityKind %%;
iot-lite:hasSensingDevice ?device.
?device geo:long "%%"^^xsd:double;
geo:lat "%%"^^xsd:double.
}
Query 4
SELECT ?device COUNT (?sensor)
WHERE
{
?sensor a ssn:Sensor;
iot-lite:hasSensingDevice ?device.
}
GROUP BY ?device
ORDER BY ?device
Query 5
SELECT ?property COUNT(?reading)
WHERE
{
{?reading ssn:observedBy ?sensor.}
{?sensor a ssn:Sensor;
iot-lite:hasQuantityKind ?property.}
} GROUP BY ?property
ORDER BY DESC (COUNT(?reading))
Query 6
SELECT ?sensor AVG(?value)
WHERE
{
?reading a ssn:Observation;
ssn:observedProperty %%;
ssn:hasValue ?value;
ssn:observedBy ?sensor.
?sensor iot-lite:hasSensingDevice ?dev.
?dev DUL:hasLocation %%.
}
GROUP BY ?sensor
Query 7
SELECT ?sensor MAX (?value)
WHERE {
?reading a ssn:Observation
ssn:observedProperty %%;
ssn:hasValue ?value;
ssn:observedBy ?sensor
ssn:observationResultTime ?timestamp
FILTER (?timestamp > "%%").
?sensor iot-lite:hasSensingDevice ?device.
?device DUL:hasLocation %%. }
GROUP BY ?sensor
ORDER BY DESC (?timestamp)
Query 8
SELECT ?value ?timestamp
WHERE
{
?reading a ssn:Observation;
ssn:observedBy %%;
ssn:hasValue ?value;
ssn:observationResultTime ?timestamp.
}
ORDER BY DESC (?timestamp)
LIMIT 1
Query 9
A Python program that uses SPARQL wrapper library8 is built to query and consume DotThing’s dynamically
integrated data using the deﬁned query set. System’s response time is measured as an indicator of the system’s
performance. In this context response time is deﬁned as the time in seconds from which a consumer program initiates
a SPARQL query until the program gets back query result from DotThing’s SPARQL endpoint. A test was run locally
to avoid network latencies. Guided by Berlin Benchmark, the system’s cache is warmed up by running the query set
for 10 times using varying parameters within the queries. After the warm up process, 50 query sets are executed and
the average response time per query is measured in seconds. Parameters shown as "%%" in queries are changed at
run-time for each run to simulate real usage scenario. This is repeated for varying storage instants of DotThing with
estimated 50K, 250K, and 1M RDF triples. The service is restarted before each evaluation run for each storage case.
Fig. 3: Average response time per query for diﬀerent storage sizes
The queries in DotThing Query Set are classiﬁed into two main classes according to their complexity and this
is reﬂected in the resultant average response time as shown in Fig.3. The delay for delivering query results to the
consumer program by DotThing’s SPARQL endpoint increases for all the queries in DotThing’s Query Set with the
increase in storage size. The response time increases signiﬁcantly for Query 6 in case of 1 M triples compared to the
ﬁrst ﬁve queries. This poses an undesirable restriction on the number of stored readings for performing more complex
queries especially those that includes SPARQL aggregate functions such as AVG and MAX. It should be noted that
queries 7 and 8 were not included in the evaluation runs of the last two storage cases and Query 9 was not included in
the evaluation run of the last storage case as they all exceeded a custom deﬁned threshold time in those cases. System
response time to these queries didn’t converge even after completing all of the warm up runs. While Query 6 had
relatively higher response time (about double) than that for Queries 7, 8, and 9 in case of 50K triples, it is interesting
to observe that DotThing server still succeeded to respond to Query 6 in the three storage cases but didn’t succeed to
respond in an adequate time for the other three queries.
8 http://rdﬂib.github.io/sparqlwrapper/
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5. Conclusion
The proposed SIGHTED framework shows the potential of the availability of sensor data driven from multiple
heterogeneous sources for reuse away from building proprietary applications. DotThing platform is implemented
based on SIGHTED reference framework to facilitate on the ﬂy dynamic integration, discovery and access to various
sensor data. DotThing guarantees horizontal decoupled use of senor data for building applications and services unlike
vertical devices-applications coupled approach in platforms lacking semantic support like Xively. DotThing Query Set
is proposed to assess DotThing’s integration potential based on real sensor data dynamically collected by the platform
unlike LSM that only provides a limited scenario over artiﬁcially fetched historical data. DotThing platform extends
SEMSENSE to deal practically with multiple heterogeneous sensor data sources compared with single source in
SEMSENSE case that also lacks a demo for data consumption and performance evaluation. DotThing adds semantics
to both sensor descriptions and observations unlike Sense2Web that only focuses on annotating sensor descriptions.
The rationale for current DotThing components setup is to demonstrate the functions of SIGHTED proposed layers
with planned extension to compare the platform’s performance using diﬀerent components at each layer of SIGHTED.
This will allow the investigation of the most adequate components for various scenarios of engaged sources, scale and
so on. Scalability of the platform should be enhanced as the results of query processing performance evaluation
show undesirable restriction on the number of stored readings specially with the more complex queries. Large scale
distributed repositories and aggregation of a set of raw data through a period of time should be taken into consideration
as both would extensively enhance the scalability of the platform in the context of expected voluminous IoT data.
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